Jeans Scenario
Jim is going to a rodeo next week and he wants to buy a new pair of
Wrangler jeans because they are his favorite kind of jeans. Jim likes his jeans to be
darker and he prefers Cowboy Cut Wranglers, but they don’t have to be Cowboy
Cut if they are not available. Jim has $55.00 to spend on his new pair of jeans. Jim
also likes his jeans to be straight leg. Please help Jim find the right pair of jeans for
his rodeo next week.

##1
Wran
ngler Mens
M
47
7MWZ Cowbooy Cut®
® Westtern jeaans
Price:

$27.98

Wrangler 47MWZ Co
owboy Cut®
® Western je
eans are a n
new Premium Performa
ance
e jeans have
e a more co
omfortable w
waist, along with
jean in a regular fit style. These
larger fro
ont pockets and an eve
er so important cell pho
one pocket. These Cowb
boy
fit jeans have 20% longer lastin
ng denim an
nd smoothe r seams. Fe
eatures five
pocket styling, scoop front pock
kets, spade hip pocketss and felled inseam.
or a comforta
able fit
 Waist - sits lower on waist fo
 Seat - regular
 Thigh - regular
 Leg - straight
s
with
h a 16.75" opening
o
1
cotton
n.
Zip fly, 100%

##2
Wran
ngler Retro®
R
Relaxe
R
d Straiight Legg jeanss for meen
Price: $43.98
Wrangler Mens Rettro® Relaxe
ed Straight Leg jeans iss a great fittting jean tha
at
e your favorrite jeans that you've h ad for yearss. These rug
gged
looks and feels like
a an 11.5 oz denim th
hat makes any cowboy happy.
jeans are
 Waist - sits lowe
er on waist
 Seat - relaxed
 Thigh
h - relaxed
 Leg - straight ov
ver boots
on.
Zip fly, 100% cotto

##3
Wran
ngler Cowboy
C
y Cut® Westerrn Relaaxed Fitt jeans
for men
m
Price: $33.98
Wrangler Cowboy Cut®
C
Weste
ern Relaxed Fit jeans are a nice relaxed fit jea
an with
cket styling. The Cowbo
oy Cut® jea
ans are the official Pro-Rodeo
five poc
compettition jean.
 Waist - sits at waist
 Seat - relaxed
 Thigh
h - relaxed
 Leg - straight leg
g with a 16 1/2" openin
ng
on.
Zip fly, 100% cotto

##4
Carh
hartt Seeries 18
889 Loo
ose Fit jjeans - straigh
ht leg
Price: $4
49.99
Carhartt Mens Serie
es 1889 Loos
se Fit jeans has two ba
ack pockets with heritag
ge
logo fron
nt button an
nd is designe
ed for ultima
ate comfortt during the workday orr for
play.
elow waist
 Sits be
 Loose seat and th
high
 20" leg
g opening
 Straight leg
z., 100% cotton denim.
11.75 oz

Jeans Placing & Reasons
Placing: 1 – 3 – 2 – 4
1-Wrangler Mens 47MWZ Cowboy Cut Western Jeans






Cowboy Cut
$27.98
20% longer lasting denim and smoother seams
Leg: straight
100% cotton

I placed 1 first because 1 was the least expensive at $27.98. Also, 1 had 20%
longer lasting denim and smoother seams, straight legs, Cowboy Cut, and 100% cotton.
3-Wrangler Cowboy Cut Western Relaxed Fit jeans for men





Cowboy Cut
$33.98
Leg: straight
100% cotton

I placed 3 second because granted 3 included all the same features as 1, I criticize that
3 was more expensive at $33.98, which is a difference of $6.00.
2-Wrangler Retro Relaxed Straight Leg jeans for men




$43.98
Leg: straight
100% cotton

I placed 2 third because 2 was not Cowboy Cut and that is what Jim preferred. Also 2
was more expensive at $43.98, which is a difference of $10.00 from 3.
4- Carhartt Series 1889 Loose Fit jeans- straight leg




$49.99
Leg: straight
100% cotton

I placed 4 last because 4 was the most expensive pair of jeans in the class at $49.99.
Also, 4 was not Cowboy Cut like Jim preferred.

